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€ ADJUD.,AT'R ASS/srA/vrs: A
a-J A. Assist the adjudicator in keeping rating sheets in order and verifying ensemble's or soloist's name on the A'
{ B. 5iiffffi: ratins sheet matches the ensembte orsotoist. Jl

Ftg C. When the adjudicator indicates, announce the ensemble's or soloist's name and school. at
J] q Return the aOluOicatofs music to the ensemble or soloist immediately after the performance. J]
F E. Help keep the festivalon schedule by: Itae)'
fi jJ,"#i::,!fin n"rticioant the proper amount of playins time (start time when indicated by the 

fr
€ ?: lf??o,,:fl5i::'::#"lj]:i:l,x:TJ[X1?:,'$[oo." assistant to inrorm restivar manaser *e_J F. Do not put rating sheets inside musicl a!
Jl G. Label iri large leiers NO SHOWS and CANCELLATIONS and return with the regular rating sheets. Do not Jl

E H. HI?H"tr:Tii;'oT':lo *""'s at resutar intervats. unctaimed music may be picked up at this time EaJ also. ONLY THE RUNNERS ARE TO GET THE RATING SHEETS! d-
€ .j [::S ttheday €tJ K. Bring adjudicator to festival otfice at lunchtime and end of day. J-J

D6 PERFORMANCE CENTER ATTENDENTS (Doorkeepers): ntig A. Collect the adjudicator's music from participant. Check to make certain that measures are numbered. ag
aJ Copyright Laws prohibits the use of copied music. Please send student or teacher to festival office if 1[I
lf copied music is presented without authorization. J.t
E B. Check to make certain that the ensemble's or soloist's name, school and city is on the adjudicator's music. tig,
a=a lnform participant that the adjudicator's music will be returned immediately after the performance ad
JI C. Give music to adjudicator asiistant. Jlt
li D. Keep record of who has performed and who is ready to perform. ttg E. Help keep the festival on schedule by encouraging student(s) to enter the performance room as soon as a d!
iJ periormance has finished and to prepare for tnEir-performance. Then, participant(s) should wait for their Jl
E F illl?l#:lt"J"??(:1':ffJi,ff:l'"i11fr':nllllnn1"''s'ec*on e
U G. Keep the halls quiet during performances. an
A I l:oln:gne fails to show up for a performance, move on to the next one. IJ-: t. DO NOT ALLoW ANYoNE To ENTER DURING A PERFoRMANcEIII
aJ 
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J] oFFtcE AssrsrAlrs (Runners): Jl
!1 A. Collect music (if left in the performance room) and adjudication sheets from performance rooms. Do not Fr
ig show or give adjudication sheets to students or teachers. tg
aJ B. Help keep the halls quiet. Also patrol halls for improper conduct; etc. al
Jl I 9o11e9t 

sharpen, and return pencils to adjudicator assistants .[E D. Deliver refreshments to festival personnel and adjudicators. -li
aa E. Remain ciose to festivai offrce for further drrections. aJJ} J]
h PRACTICE ROOM MONITORS,' h
tt A. People are allowed to be in the room for 10 minutes onlv. Two or more people from the same school; still tiE
aJ onlv 10 minutes aJ
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